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I tWHa.fi. A ftflkll tawkta-l- h MaaaW ....avalUier and Cider OPTK IAI. IMPKRS.MISTS

mrniLo witm.,
Porter and the government of the iUnd,
a tMt subject, tr tnnexec.
Tha Miuadron wti he.lihf and prosper

out until about .tba n.i IdU of August,
when a tritjti,nt fter broke out tt thai
Station, arid drtit'ijcj Wiany a!uabU
live. Tha firt rcpvsof :!, cs.'ansitf
wert brougHl tn tU Department on lha
ITlh Heptemlr. A tha lima they left
ihe, Island. Capt- - Ptriir tnd moil of in
incdlckl office ri were kk, and there wit
great ' cause to fear that tha squadron
would be depiived of Its rommtrvding of-
ficer, ktH of the medical assistance neces

The term! of that Wrtm CaroWaa win
ts .ft.i u IftlUa f . 7W Ut

......Advaftlimeiita. will be nrVit '. fifty rent
- .tr fj Uht trt bitciliun. IjI I It tm flrt

- . . . . t . . .

AO leltf r addrvaard to tie Editor. uat be
or they will not b attended In.
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WM. SMITH, P. M.

House and Lot for Sale.
tubtcriber withci to cll hit honae and

THE in the tow n of baliabun, now occupied
by bimtclf, at a tavern. The cttabhthment It
ao generally known, that it would be of little
acn-ic- to detcribe it particularly ; it it, perhapa,
the mott eligible ttand for a public house in the
wettern part of North-Carolin- a ; it it within 30

yardt of the court-hom- e in Sulitbury i it large
and convenient, with extensive &c.
A very moderate price will be taken for the et- -

tiblUhment, and paymentt made eaty. Any
pemou wishing to purchaae, will do well to ap- -

on the cosftl.dcsrrtrdand divmstitled, tnd
placed it under lha command of Lieut
l)akhlc!I, lo ciulse in ih neighborhood o
iht Cn, wl:b the cor.tlctkoa tbtt Its prtt
toce wst, m thai lima, eatcmU! lo the
protection of lha agency , and might be
useful in presenting lha IrJTi; la litves
It ttUI rtiualut upoo thtt coast.

Durfnjrint tfmr that taptitn Bprnce
tnd Ueul. ferrr were cruinng, they nel
ther taw nor hetrd of any vessel, under
tba American flag, engaged in the tlavc
trade. If tiiliffit of the United Stttei
are tiiil employed tn thai traffic, they
seem to hate been driven to conceal them
velvet under the flag of other nstlont.

The agency of Cape Metiurado, for
rrcririn; the tnd liberated
Africaiit. enioyrd favorable DmiDcts un
til last fall, when it wit assailed br a larre
body of tin natives, and Wat In danger of
nemg cn'irn, ofiroyrl. Vimi of Ihe
liberated Africans were killed in ihe con
lest. The extracts of letters from Capt.
Spence. Lieut. Perry, and Metsrt. Ash
muii and Ayres, will thew the manner in
which the v were aMr to defend them
selves, with the aid of a midthlpmsn tnd
several men Mongin; to a Drintb vesvrl
of war, thn in (he neighborhood. Tba
estHblikhment having passed through tt.is
trial, now promises to accomplish all Ihe
benefits anticipated from if . In order to
afford it the nriotary protection, and to
continue our exertions lo suppress tha
lave trade, it is proposed, as the most ef

ficicnl and conumicl arnngrmrnt, that
the comniiiiilrr of ihe West India aqua
dron,ah.ll. fio n lime lo time, detach one
or mote of the s belonging to his
command, to tiuie along the African
coast, t taioraI!v tout hing at lape If
urado. and imtiittti iiiir to the wants of

the people there ai.ii following in their
return, the uiutl track of the slave ships-l.leve-

Adic.-.i.s- , none of whom could
peak the L'n''!iili bn,:uji'e, wrrc, some

lUoMht i broij'ht by a ( apt. Chase,
as marinei'.. ii ' the jkui of Baltimore,
and weir il.rie taken into the possession
of the offiets of the government, and an
investigation in.tuuted Into the supposed
violation of our laws in introducing them.
By means of an interpreter, who under
stood the lanuiget of all, except one or
two of the in. ii was, subequen'.ly discov
ered, that they belonged to wiort in the
neihboihood of Me.surado, anel that
some of them ere of the bead men of
their I .It. was therefore belirvcd,
Ihat their restuttflinn bv JhttrgoveinriieTit
would produre a sulutary effect ; and tn
ihe i'nerprett!r,"VnV.to, hjwtdr through
ling to reiurn lo Afiica. Such being
found to be their wisli, they wrre, in the
early part oi urtooer, sent 10 our
at Meiinado, with tlirritiorii to pcrmil
thrir return to their several homes, by

thr best and mott expeditious means.
So far as the department is yet uppri

Md of the expenditures for the agency
durii.g thr present year, they have amoun-

ted to S"i287 48 cents.
On the western tide of the Atlantic

ocean, and in the C.ulph of Mexico, the
operations of our navul force have been

i i- :..
more annt. rsrverai vessel tn
comatUsion tlieie at the close of the UM

year. To these were added, under the
authority" of thcTaw pHSsed aT ther last tf---

sion of Coneiess, " authonzing an audi

tional naval fnrrc for the suppression of

pincy,"lbe siciyn (ialliot Sea (iull ; tigh
stnnll srh' oncrs, the (ireyhound, Jackall.
Fox, Wild Cm. Beadle, Ferret. Weazle,

and Tenier; five bargee, the Murquito
Gnat, Midge, S mdllv, and Gallitiippcr ;

and one transport ship, the Decoy- -

Captain David Porter was appointed to

the command of the squadron, and sailed

from Norfolk ahont the 10th of February

Lst. Mis station was at Thompson's Is

Und, from which he dispatched his ves-

sels in suth way as he judged best suited

to attain his objects. The annexed ex

.lruU-fa- his latter and rcpoj-t- s ex hibit

the .results.,
The iize of most of the vessctSi the na-

ture of the duties, and the exposure of the

omcers and men, called for, display of

perseverance und fortitude seldom requi

red f4hseiKgejiir
the call was well answered. Every thing

was accomplished which was anticipated

from tiie expedition. Piracy, as a y

tem. has"becn repressed in the neighbor-

hood 6f the Island of Cuba, and now re-

quires only to be watched by a proper

force, lo be prevented from afflicting

commerce any. further in that quarter.
I he public authorities of the Island ol

Cuba manifested a friendly disposition
the aquydront and rendered nuci

asiiitahce in the pursuit of Its objects. ;

.u.!c,k m.i. uc i ipiit. lock ("ell U'C 'III t.iaivii,
i.wivn...irw ,h hrtUr of CaDt. 1 ortcr,
was enterintr the baibor of bi. JoitTi r
Porto Kico, in the'chr. Fox, he was kil-

led by a shot from the C astle. Extracts

horn the correspondence, between Capt-

T

ill rtil fcl H!eft prk, Mjr W7 J

MIrf tll krpl )i butL I Jio b br
In rktiitMi iUruc to joy rrrr dmnk Wifc

A iifrmium nf llvt ilufan K bca o(Tcrr4 by

liif. IM p (periiMM (M kt luM M rukiM)
of J r jr.! In lltt cotnv. No 11

Ut fmvm I cnf, it, tlu! mll pHiofl of
tb ! mm jm'uI for itaM Ifjuon, n.y b

tm la hm lor mr mm it Buor.

rnrr, rwl rrirM lw liuDct ril'c, ttl
it m britvrL frOU it ow b imU mfmta- -
kU ilririk, it WJ, U rrrkt mciri. fiprr- -

m1 Uta cuihIii um uf ufb tMt ciuanlitict of
llikt drliltf iorij fuor, which m liic primary
cium i murh Triil election inj muril
d prli (Mr rtmiiiry.

Hro,lc in (Uc feljscvid Iavri, tnd nrruuml-in- g

country, vktitnK to pnfure food br,
plrUe to riu t tltc inbcribcr. tnd Uir or- -

Irtl witll be ptifK tiullr (tctxlcj to i im l.tc
brr put up in rtA UrrrU, or otbriw, u

SaUtlmry, J.m. 13. 18'24. iW

Iuck. TaTttn.
flUIR uWr'.ber frtpecifully mfi

I the public and a'w country frit ml,
ihkl he liat ttkrn the eitcnWf 7attn,

corner of Kins' and a'rn of the
Put, (bitch orrupieilby Mrt. M'Hwknhich
b nitcMU to orn about the ltli October, at

IIotiM? of Knteraiinmcnt.
Tlie prcniirt tl.it tumtner bare been rreath im
prow.!, and ti.LrKtd witli thirty new Imiintf
lltMiii.t, a Uire a.fcj a.n Btabie uoon the tooat
npnurn nian. Ami irom nit expenenre in

tl.it lire ofbntinc, be hrpet to jircaa'artion
to til ul.ri limy ..nr him with thnr enitom.
H'ifiici- - ii to tay, hit Talde and lUr will be tup.
phVfl witK tbe b4 the mtrket air.rU( and lot
rcgiil.lii.il of hit lumte, tuch a he lio.t mill
(five ftitirc ttijition to thottf who draiie
gouJ order.

u ritK.r cmsnoi.MF,
hili tj' l UiLt Cturi-IUi.tr- ,

Chnrlfiitn, Srfi. 6t91

ANDRKW8 AM) JUNKS'
KOMTH-CAMOUK-

FKJULE ACiniUMY.
THIS I iitt i l ut ion, tiicb during-- the pretent

hat been located in II tlUnmibviufky
will o;cn in OXFORD, on the firat Monday in

aucrd to a change of rrtidetc, Willi a ticw to
a permanent ettablitlimcnt where the premises
w ill comfortably accommodate their pupil; and
thrv bare altered the time of commencing the
arholatTie year, for the ctMiveiMcocc, and at the
general rcipiral, of their patrons.

The piipilt are lottnictrd in cMMrrry Wro- -

iC tie, 'I io'r, .Iriihmctic, Grammar und Pan.
iuf, (irtfrrtihy,Mtflulry, Hilru, JUIUtJettrrt,
Yatm ul PluUftopfty, CArnutry, Butting, untl ,U- -

tronamy.
The trriut bf bnanL, waaliing and tuition, in

all the above branches, are Siity Dollart per
M'mion, Kimble in aihttncr, Muaic, ocJ and
int'rumeiital, Thirty Dollars per sttaion. Draw-in- g

and Painting, Twenty Dollars per nation.
Dancing it tlto taugt.t by a competent master.

The first nation will end early in July, the se-

cond in December, when the only tacalion in

the year takes place. Arm Wn pay from

the time of their arrival only.
1 he system of education is in all the depar-

tment fWica.- - by the aid of an excellent appa
rent, the truths of Natural Philosophy, Cliym-istr- v

and Astronomy, are experimentally ilhit
rated, and arc thut rendered objectt of tente.

There arc six Uachert constantly engaged i

three excellent Piano Fortes, art employed ht
the mutical department, and the models of Draw-in- g

and Painting, are numerous and good.
No expenditures are allowed, but such at are

authorized by parents and guardians j and the .

principals are determined strictly to enforce the

rule prohibiting finery in dress i in summer, co-

loured cotton dretses, and in winter, worttcd
stud's will be worn by all the young ladies.

All the pupils will board with the principals
who pay strict attention to their health, their
manners and their morals. The public and pri-vat- e

ollicet of devotion arc rcguiarlv observed,
w hilst every thing tt ctarian it carefully avoided.

Each p'ipil it expected to bring a coverlid, a

pair of sheets blankets ami towels for her own
use, otherwise an extra charge of g2 50 per
session will be made

i w ,len vroent jvce ctnnot be made,
approved bonJt"will .In all Inatanoet be eaacted.

"THOMAS P, JONE.S '
Orfvnl, Granville Co. Dec. lt23. , . 4t90 .

Selling unusually Low.
fpHE subscriber is now receiving a large

IVHVfiOODSUBOJVAItE. a

CUTLERY, DOMESTICKS, kc. from New.
York and Philadelphia, selected by himself witk

care, and bought on the beat terms. Being anx-

ious to secure a continuance of his present res-

pectable custom, he has come to a determina-
tion to offer his extensive stock of Goods in Sa-

lisbury, at pricct which, in hit opinion, will be
found' as low as the price of those who advertise
"selling off at cost." His customers and the
public generally, are Invited to call, examine,
and j'udge for themselves.

. JOHN MURPHY.
Bavan cunty,M C, Aug. 1823. 67

Uowse foT Sale.
.MMI.I ury 'blicxfl tftnibo'ag"' tttnir.
Apply to T. L. Cowan, Esq. or to myself, In .Ha.

leigh. There is a good office belonging to the
lot, convenient for a Lawyer or Physician.

JOHN BECKWTTH.
SVtSft,ry,Mann, 1823. tf .

7W.lis,lCU. (

but In obrtlienl to Ik hi coo
lalavsd In iMf Utiar ff lh I Or a ullJm, I

submit, respectful!, tnt ftJlowjnt tit
tncnf of (ht ttninittf alio flbii Urnart
rortJti AvTWt Jb Pf rir, comiirw.
hn3ing iht burner of iscl commu
lond lha nurnlxr h ordlniry, fit for
irLc , or requiring repair j the ptprcu

mad In building vettelij with the c'U- -

buruments of Iho Drpartnitol, and lb
errict in which lha teitelt hive bro

employed with tuch ubicrTallont on lha
whole tubjrcl are deemed proper.

Latter ! from the ComiDjionart of
tha Ntrjr, with ptperi A. U. C, U, and K,
which tccomp.ny it, exhibit,

I. Tha vctvtlsof war in commtwlon,
lib lha icrvira in which iher are tm

ployed, see A.
3. The f ttcli af war In ordinary, on

tha Atlantic board, and on the L.krt
with thettate of tecirtof each mtcl,
15 and ('.

3. The progret roaU in building, un- -

dar the Uw lo lncree lha N.ry of Ike
United htte U. Br ti, it apptart
that lour tMpt ol the line hat heretofore
been tui't. and that five thipt of the line,
tnd five frigates of the first data, are no
building; tome of which mirki ke siiu- -

rhed in thirty days ; tnd all, exce)t one,
in one hundred tnd twenty davi.

4. A general iew of the Improtrmentt
it the tevertl building ytrdt. In time of
the yards, adrfiiion! iprofemeiit arc
now necessary for their comforUUe and
economical administration.

5. The (litburtemcnts of the Depart
ment duri.t the firM ttartar of tie pres
ent year, up lo the 30th September The
disbursements of tha tear I822pejrby
the report mde to Congress in I

of Fel.iujry Utt. It appears th I gl,-984,52- 0

74 have been drawn fom the
'reatury between the III January and

the 30th September, leaving, on the lat
ter day, 2.2 18, 1 6 66 unexpended of Ihv
amount applicable to (be servile of the
year. Of (hit unexpended lalance, a
large proportion will be used during the
remaining quarter; tnd a miiute state
mrnl of the whole will be fumWhrd to
p.turrtt in ihf annual rcpoK truuircdfrom this Department.

On paper A, it it to be remarked, tlatthe frigate Constitution, sloop of war Oi
tano, and tcbooner Nonsuch, are in the

aa, A a a. aM& t
:,cu",r,n"n mor the command of

in the year. It hat been found compe
for which it istent to all the purpose!

maintained. Our commerce there h

been amply protected the officers and

-- eainen have enjoyed good health, and no

circumstances have occurred worthy of

particular notice. While our relations
with other powert continue friendly, any

large augmentation of that portion of our
naval force will not be necessary In the
coming year, it is not proposed materially

to increase or diminish it. The Cyimc

and Erie will, in a thort time, relieve the
Cnnatiiulion tnd Ontario, that thev may

return home, discharge their rrews,
whose term af service will oo expire,
refit, ami roam thtir autiotu. i ur this

)tirpoe the Krie, Captain Deacon, sailed
from New York on the 8th of November,
and the Cyane, Capt. Crcighlon, will sail

r t
in a lew oars.

(In il.f umK nattr. A. it is to lr hir
ther remarked, that the Franklin, ship of -

ihe liue, ond the tchooncr Dolhin, of 12

guns, are still in the Pacific Ocenn, where
they have remained for more than two

years, under the command of Captain
Stewart. By the presence of this on.c
on the coasts of Chile and Peru, depreda-

tions on our growing commerce have
been, in a great degree, prevented, and
respect for our interests and flag secured
Ctjptj-Stawa- rt U1 return, to. the United
Slates in the course of this winterjO.r .x6--

in the ensuing spring ; anrfj in the place
of the Franklinrir h proposed to substi-

tute the frigate United States, snd the
Peacock sloop of wtr, of 1 8 guns. Such

division of the force, it is believed, will

more exienstveTypToTecithefl3g-an- d
commerce of the Uoited.atcs, and per-

mit the commanding officer, with the lar-

ger vessel, to be absent from the usual
cruising grounds for a short lime, should

circumstancet render tuch absence ne-

cessary. Captain Hull will sail, in a few

days, from Norfolk, in command of these
vessels. ,

The Cytne, Captain Spence, and the
Shark commanded by Lieut. M. C. Per-ryVh'ai-

for short periods, cruised Uon
tneCoasrof A fncay o carryw-lBt- eUkcA

thfliiisUr.mtoB..tTfjfeB in thc i

spprpTession or .ne stave iraujc, nu tup
protecion of the"agency forltbefated Af
ricaiis, established at Cape Messtirador

While Captain Spepce was at Sierra
Leone end the,Cpc, be 'fitted out the Au;

sary lo its safety. Under these circum-
stances It wtt considered expedient to
end lo the station an sfTicrr of rank and

experience, with a snfTidti.t cumber of
surgeons, lo furnish, in any event, the aid
necessary for the safely and proper con
duct of the squadron, with power lo re-

move it, should thai be found necessary.
Capt Rodger cheerfully consented lo en
counter the hazard and responsibility at
tendant on tuch an expedition, lie tailed
horn New York as toon as a vessel could
be prepared fur that purpose but, before
his arrival, (.apt. Potter had beoitie .t,

and, with the greater part of
his sqtadaon, had returned lo the United
Stales. The ic ports of these officers will
fully explain their views of thc causes of
the disease, and tha means by which a
recurrence of it may tic prevented.

It is believed that ihe Honda station it
incalculably important to some ol the best
interests of this Union ; and thai it ought
not to be deserted unul every expedient
has failed to render it a sccuie and heai- -

hv position for our vessels. 1 feel great
confidence in thc opinion that it may bo

made such without encouraging great
hazard of the evils we have heretofore
suffered.

For the protection of commetre, and
the suppression of piracv in the Western
Atlantic and Culph of Mexico, ii is pro-

posed, in i'ir ensuing year, to continue
Thorrtpson't Naiid as the station for tha
vessels emplovcd in tbre objects i to
plare there a ship ol thc linr, aimed and
manned as a frigate, for which purpose
the independence is well fitted; and to
attach to the command the John Adarna
and Hornet, and one otlici sloop of war,
with four of the Uigc schooners, the'
Grampus, Porpoise, Shaik and Spark,
one of the smaller schooners and the bar-

ges. I he force is competent to piotect
all our interests. I he ship of the lino
placed in a proper position, will afford
comfiH tsbe arcom mndatirma to those
obliged fo remain at the" station; and pre
vent the necessity rf intercourse with ib
tlnd, when danger is suspected. I he
visit the coasi . ... .!. except th'.se who
to four, five, or six weeks, anu, ..j
reiurn, theircrews may "be exchanged for

others, who, (luting that time, have been

stationary. By tbese means, and a prop-

er atiention to cleanliness, butli in the
men and the vessel, and avoiding inter-

course with plarrs known to be sickly, the
health of all will probably br pioeivcd.
For the proper execution of tuch a tyt-te-

full reliance mav be pUedin our
offirera. The Und itself, by clearing,

g, and cultivating, will, fer a

time, probably become more healthful.

It will be perceived, that this distribu-U(iipfJor- ce

includesonh one of the small

schooners. They were .admirably calcu-

lated for the end for which they were

purchased, and have effected it. But,

piracy being for the present repressed,

and requiring only such a force as will

prevent its revival, they are no longer

necessary ; and, being both very expen-

sive and utterly subversive of all disci-

pline, it is respectfully recommended
that they be sold, retaining one for the

which it bopresent season, after may

sold. The Porpoise and a small schooner

have been emplovcd under the command

of Lieut. Rumage, in the survey of P"rt

of the Florida coast. It is proposed that
h nbced under, the control

of the xoromaudiiii .6ir..0Ill!e id '
atation ; and, if it be found proper to co-tm- ue

the survey, that the initructions

for that purpose he given to that offu er.

Many of the officers having died during

the present year, it is thought proper to
.wa.-HLpfih- e times and placet ol

their deaths. , . .
No observations on the organization and

discipline of the Navy seem to be requi-

red. That subject has heretofore been

presented for consideration.
Veiy respectfully, I have the honor to

be, vour most obedient servant,
SAMUEL L. SOUTHARD.

Domestic Fabric, The Messrs. Mo-

rons, of New-Hartfor- d, .New. York, have

. ... ..-- ..I . a! ihrirprinting ousiness. yuc
u&iiiKSijuM.a twtv it IuijiOctedi and.

will do double the service ; the colors kre
warranted, and the puttem fashionable.

Arw Yrk after.

rP'Voon. M the. jubtenber it now Uetermmea to
" ten. and remove to liiiHirrn nftne COTtntrr;- - Let - -

ten directed to th6 Ribtcribcrj in Sal.tbury, N.

C will be duly attended to, -

JOUN 110 WARP, Sen.
'SaKthHty, Dec. 2, 18J3. 83

Stray Najf.
" The tnurning of tbe Sd intt. wat fuund.

J near mv plantation, a bay mare, with mid-

dle and bridle on. The owner will plcate to
Qomc and take her away.

C. FISIIEH.
rtnirw 13, 1824. it90

Estate" of George Basinger.
flHE subscriber htvinpr, at the Auputt term
1 latt, (1823) obtained letter of adminittra-tio- n

on the estate of George Batinger, dee'd.
, request all pemont having any legal demand

against the estate of tbe dec. to bring in the same
" within the time prescfined by-ac- t of Atnemblv)

nayme-nt-
. J A. FISHER, Jldm'x

The lilitia Laws.
TlOSK JliUtiarOiltecra who liave expressed

to be possegned of the militia laws,
. ban now be 8iippf;c.l ...with, the latent rcvisal of
thtin, by applying at the prinUng-oiric-


